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Protect each resident from all abuse, physical punishment, and being separated from
 others.
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
Based on observation, interview and record review, the facility failed to ensure residents are free from mental abuse and
 involuntary seclusion for 1 (R #69) of 1 (R #69) resident identified during random observation, by imposing restrictions on R #69's
ability to socialize, have visitors of his choosing, and leave his room without an escort. This deficient practice
 is likely to result in the resident becoming withdrawn, angry and depressed. The findings are:
[NAME] Record review of the Physician order [REDACTED].#69 has the following Diagnosis: [REDACTED].
B. Record review of the incident report dated 05/16/16 revealed Called to room and observed 3 small bags of white powder in
 resident's hands. Asked resident what it was and he told me [MEDICATION NAME]. Explained to resident he could not have that
and he told me was dealing it to get money cause they cut off his social security. Asked if resident would allow me to keep this and he
consented place is cigarette box and handed it to me. Report completed by Certified Nurse Aide (CNA) #6.
C. On 09/20/17 at 10:11 am, during observation, R #69 was in his room in bed, the room is dark with the curtain drawn half
 way.
D. On 09/20/17 at 2:29 pm, during observation, R #69 was in the doorway of his room and asking the Social Services Manager
 (SS) if he can go to the dining room for a birthday party activity which is taking place (as seen on the Activity Schedule
 which started at 2:00 pm). She told him she would have to go check if he could attend and walked away.
E. On 09/20/17 at 2:40 pm, during observation, R #69 was in the doorway of his room, sitting in his wheelchair and was
 approached by SS who told him he had permission to attend the activity in the dining room, but she would have to escort him to the
activity. SS then walked next to R #69 while he wheeled himself in his wheelchair to the dining room.
F. On 09/20/17 at 4:01 pm, during an interview, the SS stated, (Name of R #69) was caught trying to sell drugs to other
 residents in the facility. They didn't take him to jail. The next day the Administrator wanted him taken to jail but the
 jail refused to take him because of his medical condition. The residents he was trying to sell to were not cognitive. He
 was high himself at the time. The facility and Police Department conducted investigations, and he is still going to court
 for it now. The court didn't agree to the guidelines we set, when we sequestered (isolate) him to his room; he can go to
 activities if there is a staff member with him. I wrote a letter to the courts to explain that we don't always have the
 staff to monitor him (all the time), so that is why we have him in his (stay in) room. He can have visits with his mother,
 but someone has to be monitoring him. We were afraid that his visitors would bring him drugs, they are known as drug users
 around here and would do that. So we have asked them not to visit because they might bring him drugs. It's not just
 community knowledge (regarding the family being associated with drugs), its because in the past we noticed that there was
 an increase in his behaviors after his daughter would visit. I knew him before from another job, he is a felon and that
 limits his eligibility and options as to where he can live and go. She further stated, Yes, when he was admitted here he
 was a felon. I am worried about the other residents who don't have the cognition to say no if he offers them drugs. There
 is no place for him to go. He is being sequestered because of his criminal record, he's been here about 3 years. It's been
 about a year since this incident first happened. The court has been postponed over and over again. There has been no leeway on the
restrictions to see if he can be trusted again. Maybe if we got together as a team and looked back maybe we could
 see that yes, maybe we could give him a little more leeway. Well, he can go to meals when he chooses but the trust is gone. In the
past, if he did something he wasn't supposed to, we would just redirect him. He could not be in the dining room or
 activity room unless there was a staff member present. If he was seen wandering around the facility, he was to be escorted
 back to his room. He was only to visit with other residents from his doorway. He (R #69) is not allowed to leave the
 facility without a staff escort.
[NAME] On 09/20/17 at 3:39 pm, during an interview with R #69, he stated, I have been here at (name of facility) for three
 years. I don't feel good (sad) because I cannot see my family. I cannot have any visitors. I cannot go anywhere and if I do want to go
like to the bank, I have to argue and fight for everything I want or need to do. They consider me a nobody. I
 feel myself getting mean. I get mad and aggravated and that makes me get meaner. If I leave my room, I get in trouble.
 (They tell me) I will be sent to jail (if I can't live here). The social worker here has told me that many times. If I were in jail maybe I
would have more freedom and I would be able to see my family. Now I am not allowed to even go outside and
 visit with my mother. She is the only one that is allowed to come visit me. I can go out of my room to eat and to
 activities if there is someone to escort me or there is someone in the activity or dining room to watch me. I am not
 allowed to be alone ever. I am not allowed to have a roommate either. My mom can come visit me in my room, but I cannot
 have any other visitors. No one (other residents) is allowed to come into my room. I can sit at the door and visit people
 out in the hall way. They (staff) make me feel like if I have a disease like if I would contaminate someone.
H. On 09/21/17 at 7:47 am, during an interview the Administrator, she stated, Yes, (Name of R #69) being sequestered to his
 room was court ordered. The court and his Parole Officer have asked us to do this. I called the Ombudsman and his parole
 officer myself and was told that having him sequestered to his room and only out with an escort was okay. I think we are
 meeting his needs as a resident, as an old Social Services professional, I am walking a tight rope here; he does
 participate in activities, and he goes to dining. We are watching his visitors to now it is only his mother (that is able
 to visit). The rest of his visitors were coming in on the weekends when they thought there was nobody here, but I would pop in. He
used to sit at the poker table (table in the dining room at which the men sit) now he sits with the ladies. He has
 never missed a court date. We know when he has one (court date) coming up because his behaviors change, he pretends to be
 frail which he really isn't. We were (by Parole Office) told if convicted, the place where he would be jailed cannot meet
 his needs.
I. On 09/22/17 at 8:04 am, during an interview, Certified Nurse Aide (CNA) #6 stated, (name of R #69) he is on 15 minute
 checks and he needs to be monitored. I am not sure why he is on 15 minute checks.
[NAME] On 09/22/17 at 8:26 am, during an interview with CNA #3, she stated, We (staff) are to escort (Name of R #69) to his
 room if he is out. He can go out of his room with a staff other than that, he cannot leave his room, only supervised. He
 goes to activities if there is someone to escort him to the activity or to the dining room. He knows he cannot leave
 (without an escort). If he does, we take him back (to his room) and let the nurse know.
K. On 09/22/17 at 8:31 am, during an interview with the facility receptionist, she stated, Someone always has to be with him (name of
R #69). He (R #69) cannot be unescorted. If he were to come up to the lobby area I would take him (R #69) with me
 and I would go tell the nurse. I just know he cannot be alone. He (R #69) can go to activities escorted, but not alone. He
 (R #69) can never be out alone.
L. On 09/22/17 at 8:44 am, during an interview with Housekeeper (HS) #2, she stated, (Name of R #69) has to be escorted at
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(continued... from page 1)
 all times. When we are cleaning his room there always has to be two people in the room.
M. On 09/22/17 at 9:16 am, during an interview with CNA #7, she stated, (Name of R #69) cannot go anywhere unattended. He (R
#69) can leave his room if he is supervised. He cannot go on outings because of his court orders. (Name of SS) explained to us he
cannot leave the building unless he is going to court or an appointment and he (R #69) has to be supervised. If he (R #69) is out of his
room unsupervised we (staff) redirect him or I can stay with him. He is never alone. His mother is the
 only one that can visit, if someone else visits we would direct them to the Administrator or to the nurse in charge. He (R
 #69) sits at his (R #69) (room) door and socializes with other residents, he (R#69) is still on line of sight for the nurse at the desk.
N. On 09/22/17 at 10:45 am, during an interview with R #69, he stated, Like I told you before, I'm not allowed to go
 anywhere just stay in my room. It doesn't make me feel good, I feel more lonely and depressed. I go eat in the dining room
 if they take me (if he is escorted), if I want to go anywhere else, I have to be escorted. I don't like it (having to be
 escorted to leave his room) but I'm used to it now. It's been so long. I'm just more angry than depressed.
O. Record review of the Care Plan updated 07/01/17 revealed:
 1. 05/17/16 Resident was found to have illegal drugs in his possession and selling them from facility.
 Interventions/Approaches: Resident is not to have any visitors in the facility besides his mother and must be supervised
 and documented per judge orders. Resident is not allowed to go out on pass unless to a medical appointment accompanied by
 staff per judge orders. Activity during waking hours will be supervised. Provide every 15 minute checks. Coordinate with
 parole officer.
 2. On 01/21/17, 04/12/17, 07/19/17 continue P[NAME] (Plan of Care) was documented in care plan, no other interventions or
 approaches were listed.
 3. 10/08/14 At risk alteration in socialization related to anxiety disorder. Approaches: Offer schedule of activities for
 resident to select choice(s). Engage resident in group activities. Give resident verbal reminders of activity before
 commencement of activity. Offer activity programs directed toward specific interests of resident. (Name of R #69 enjoys
 calling Bingo, watching sports, socializing with other residents, and friends who come to visit, likes to help staff.
 4. On 01/21/17, 04/12/17, 07/19/17 continue P[NAME] (Plan of Care) was documented in care plan, no other interventions or
 approaches were listed.
 5. 10/08/14 Risk of alteration in psychosocial well being related to anxiety disorder. Approaches/ Interventions: Encourage
participation in facility life. Invite to care plan meetings. Honor right to refuse. Explain risk/benefits to
 unconventional choices. Encourage appropriate decision making. Allow/encourage resident to express feelings related to
 current condition as needed. Elicit the support of family/friends to assist resident with difficult or complex decision
 making. Provide 1:1 emotional support as needed
 6. On 01/21/17, 04/12/17, 07/19/17 continue P[NAME] (Plan of Care) was documented in care plan, no other interventions or
 approaches were listed.
P. On 09/22/17 at 8:30 am, during an interview with R #69's Parole Officer, he stated, The facility's restrictions on (Name
 of R #69) are not court ordered. There are no restrictions on him to stay in his room, or in the facility, or to be
 monitored. The only restriction is if he moves to another location he has to let me know within 48 hours.
Q. Record review of the court order dated 05/17/16 revealed the following restrictions: 1. Not to violate any federal, state or local
criminal law, 2. To notify the court of any change of address, 3. Not to leave the county without permission of
 the court 4. Not to possess or consume alcohol or enter liquor establishments 5. Not use or possess illicit drugs or drug
 paraphernalia.

F 0244

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Some

Listen to the resident or family groups or act on their complaints or suggestions.

Based on record review and interview, the facility failed to give the resident council feedback on their concerns which were
documented in the resident council meeting minutes. If the facility is not responding to the resident council concerns then the facility
is leaving complaints and concerns unresolved. The findings are:
[NAME] Record review of Resident Council Meeting minutes revealed the following concerns:
1. 06/28/17: Various residents stated they want potatoes on the menu but would like them to be prepared differently, fried
 potatoes, baked ect. (continue for March).
2. 07/26/17: Various resdents stated they eat potatoes on the menus but would like them to be prepared differently example
 fired (sic) potatoes, baked ect. (continued for March).
3. 08/30/17: (Name of R #38) as well as other residents who have stated in previous meetings state that they only have a
 choice of mashed potatoes. They would like a choice between fried potatoes, baked potatoes, or french fries. (Name of R #8) states
that everyone receives the same meal and that everyone has different illnesses.
D. On 09/18/17 at 10:02 am, during an interview with R #8 (Resident Council vice-president), when asked does staff listen to the
resident's/councils views and act upon any concerns or issues the resident/group has filed, R #8 responded, We do not
 get any response from dietary. I do not know where it goes after it is discussed in the meetings, because he (Dietary
 Manager) is in the meetings and he tells us he will do it then nothing gets done. We bring it up again at the next meeting. We do not
see any results.
E. On 01/12/17 at 12:56 pm, during an interview with the Activity Director (AD), she stated, I am the one that takes the
 minutes in the resident council meeting. After the meeting I take them (concern) to all the directors they will sign the
 minutes. I then put it on a grievance form and give it to the differant departments and they take it from there. I know
 that the Dietary Manager has said that he does not have a fryer to do fried potatoes like the residents want.
F. On 09/22/17 at 9:01 am, during interview with the Dietary Manager, he stated, I know the residents would like fried
 potatoes. I do not have a fryer or a slicer to be able to do fried potatoes. I have asked about purchasing a fryer and have not gotten a
response. I do not serve items on the menu that require frying such as chicken it is on the menu. When those
 items come up on the menu I use an alternate item. I guess I could fry potatoes on the griddle, I have not tried that. I do not get
anything from the (name of AD) in writting, so I just verbally respond to her (AD)

F 0246

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Some

Reasonably accommodate the needs and preferences of each resident.

Based on observation and interview, the facility failed to ensure that bathroom call light cords were within reach for 4 (R
 #39, 57, 64 and 68) of 6 (R #35, 39, 57, 64, 68 and 75) residents reviewed during random observation for bathroom call
 lights. This practice has the potential to result in delays in notification of nursing staff if the resident were to have
 an emergency, such as a fall, while in the bathroom. The findings are:
[NAME] On 09/19/17 at 9:08 am, during random observation in the bathroom used by R #39 and 64, the bathroom call light cord
 was wrapped around the handrail, and when pulled from the tail of the call light cord, the call light did not trigger.
B. On 09/19/17 at 9:50 am, during random observation in the bathroom used by R #57, the bathroom call light cord was wrapped
around the handrail, and when pulled from the tail of the call light cord, the call light did not trigger.
C. On 09/19/17 at 9:51 am, during an interview with R #57, she confirmed that she uses the bathroom independently and would
 use the call light if she were to need assistance.
D. On 09/22/17 at 8:00 am, during random observation in the bathroom used by R #68, the bathroom call light cord was wrapped
around the handrail, and when pulled from the tail of the call light cord, the call light did not trigger.
E. On 09/22/17 at 8:15 am, during an interview with Certified Nursing Aide (CNA) #4, she confirmed that R #39, 57, 64 and
 68, were capable of using the bathroom call light if they needed assistance.

F 0252

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Few

Provide a safe, clean, comfortable and homelike environment.

Based on observation and interviews, the facility failed to ensure that personal items brought into the facility were kept
 secure for 1 (R #109) of 1 (R #109) resident reviewed for missing personal items. This deficient practice could likely
 cause residents to lose faith in the security of their belongings, and a reluctance for them to have additional personal
 items brought in by family. The findings are:
[NAME] On 09/22/17 at 8:55 am, during observation and interview with R #109, he was sitting in his wheelchair with a sheet
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 covering his legs. R #109 stated, I still don't have any pants.
B. On 09/22/17 at 8:55 am, during an interview with Certified Medictionl Aide (CMA) #1, she stated that he used to have
 pants, but she believes they were put in the biohazard trash bin and thrown away. They are supposed to put his clothes in
 sugar bags (dissolvable bags in water) so his clothes can just be put in the washer.
C. On 09/22/17 at 8:59 am, during an interview with Certified Nurse Aide (CNA) #3, she explained that after she changes R
 #109's clothes she puts the clothes in a sugar bag and places the sugar bag in the red biohazard bag. Then at the end of
 the shift, the red biohazard bag is closed/sealed and transported to the biohazard room. In the biohazard room, the red
 biohazard bags are sorted and the sugar bags are put in the linen bin. When asked if the red biohazard bins that are in the residents
bathroom are labeled, she stated, One is marked trash and the other is marked linen. When asked if there is a
 possibility if R #109's clothes could have been thrown away, she stated, It could happen. We asked laundry and they said
 that they do not have his clothes.
D. On 09/22/17 at 9:16 am, during observation and interview with R #2, the red biohazard bins in the bathroom are not
 labeled. R #2 stated that she has observed the CNA's put R #109's clothes in the red biohazard bags, close both bags up and remove
both bags from the room at the same time.
E. On 09/22/17 at 9:28 am, during an interview with Housekeeping Manager (HM) in the biohazard room, she stated that there
 are 2 different types of biohazard canisters in the residents room to avoid confusion. The linens are put in the red
 biohazard canister that has a lid and the other biohazard canister without a lid is for trash.
F. On 09/22/17 at 9:43 am, during an interview with HM in R #109's bathroom, she confirmed that the red biohazard canisters
 looked exactly the same and this could lead to R #109's clothes to be thrown away with the biohazard trash.
[NAME] On 09/22/17 at 10:16 am, during an interview, Social Services (SS) staff stated, Last week (R #109) did say he was
 missing some pants. I talked to (name of HM) and said for her to look for his pants. I believe she didn't find them because they
(laundry) are so backed up. I am guessing they are lost and we are going to have to replace them.

F 0272

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Some

Conduct initial and periodic assessments of each resident's functional capacity.
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
Based on record review and interview, the facility failed to ensure that smoking assessments were complete upon admission
 for 2 (R #45 and 88) of 6 (R # 32, 39, 45, 52, 68 and 88) residents reviewed for accidents. If resident assessments are not completed
upon admission, then facility staff is likely to misidentify resident needs and may fail to provide appropriate
 interventions which may negatively impact resident health and safety. The findings are:
[NAME] Record review of the Facility Smoking Policy dated 05/14/17 revealed, All residents who smoke will be assessed using
 the Safe Smoking Assessment form upon admission, quarterly and with a significant change in condition to determine any
 special smoking needs. Resident specific smoking needs will be addressed in the resident's plan of care.
B. Record review of the Safe Smoking Data Set for R #45 indicates this assessment was completed on 09/20/17; however, R #45
 was admitted on [DATE].
C. Record review of the Safe Smoking Data Set for R #88 indicates this assessment was completed on 09/20/17; however, R #88
 was admitted on [DATE].
D. On 09/21/17 at 11:34 am during an interview with Director of Nursing (DON), she confirmed that the safe smoking
 assessments were not completed upon admission for R #45 and R #88.

F 0279

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Few

Develop a complete care plan that meets all of a resident's needs, with timetables and
 actions that can be measured.

Based on interview and record review, the facility failed to ensure the development of a comprehensive care plan for 1 (R
 #68) of 6 (R #32, 39, 45, 52, 68 and 88) residents reviewed for accidents. If the facility is not developing a
 comprehensive care plan to reflect the residents' current status, then residents are not likely to get the care and
 services they need. The findings are:
[NAME] Record review of the Minimum Data Set (MDS) Section E: Behavior dated 07/26/17 for R #68 indicates:
1. Has the resident wandered? 3. Behavior of this type occurred daily.
2. Does the wandering place the resident at significant risk of getting to a potentially dangerous place (e.g., stairs,
 outside the facility)? 1. Yes.
3. Does the wandering significantly intrude on the privacy or activities of others? 1. Yes.
B. On 09/20/17 at 3:26 pm, during an interview with Certified Nurse Aide (CNA) #1, she stated She (R #68) will go into other
people's rooms, but when she does we move her back out.
C. Record review of the care plans for R #68 indicates there was not a care plan developed for R #68's wandering behaviors.
D. On 09/20/17 at 4:09 pm, during an interview with e MDS Coordinator, she confirmed that a care plan should have been
 developed to address R #68's wandering behaviors by stating, I do not see it (looking at the working care plan for R #68).

F 0280

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Few

Allow the resident the right to participate in the planning or revision of the resident's
 care plan.

Based on observation, interview and record review, the facility failed to ensure that care plans were being revised for 1 (R #57) of 2
(R #57 and 109) residents reviewed for positioning. If the facility is not updating care plans to reflect a
 resident's current condition, then residents are not likely to receive the care and services they need. The findings are:
[NAME] On 09/19/217 at 09:50 am, during random observation, R #57 was sitting in her wheelchair leaning to her left side and when
she stood up, she was completely hunched over, looking at her feet.
B. Record review of the Physical Therapy (PT) Discharge Summary dated 8/25/17 indicates RNP (Restorative Nursing Program):
 RNP/FMP (Functional Management Program): To facilitate patient maintaining current level of performance and in order to
 prevent decline, development of and instruction in the following RNP has been completed with the IDT (Interdisciplinary
 team): ambulation.
C. Record review of the Therapy to Restorative Nursing Communication indicates she was discharged from PT on 08/25/17 and
 RNP received the PT recommendations on 08/28/17.
D. On 09/21/17 at 11:38 am, during an interview with Certified Nursing Assistant (CNA) #2, she confirmed that resident #57
 was in the RNP.
E. Record review of the care plans dated 08/15/17 located on the nursing floor indicates that R #57's care plan for Kyphosis (curvature
of the spine), Falls, and Activities of Daily Living (ADLs) were not updated to include Restorative Nursing
 Program as an intervention.
F. On 09/21/17 at 2:27 pm, during an interview with MDS (Minimum Data Set) Coordinator, she confirmed that RNP is an
 intervention to keep up a resident's ADLs.
[NAME] On 09/21/17 at 3:22 pm, during an interview with Director of Nursing (DON), she confirmed that the care plans were
 not updated to reflect that R #57 is in the RNP.

F 0281

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Some

Make sure services provided by the nursing facility meet professional standards of
 quality.
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
Based on record review, interview, and observation, the facility failed to meet professional standards of quality for 2 (R
 #68 and 69) of 14 (R #24, 45, 56, 58, 64, 68, 69, 75, 76, 86, 97, 109, 113 and 116) residents reviewed during medication
 administration observation by:
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Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Some

(continued... from page 3)
1. Crushing an extended release medication for R #68
2. Not having ordered medications available at the time of administration for R #69
3. Leaving a medication at the bedside of R #69
These deficient practices are likely to result in the residents not receiving the intended therapeutic relief from the
 medications as ordered by the prescriber. The findings are:
Findings related to R #68
[NAME] On 09/18/17 at 3:50 pm, during observation and interview, Certified Medication Aide (CMA) #1 dispensed a
[MEDICATION
 NAME] (Anti-psychotic medication) XR (Extended Release) 200 mg (milligrams) into a packet, then crushed the tablet and
 mixed the crushed [MEDICATION NAME] XR medication into Resource ( liquid supplement). CMA#1 stated at the time of
 preparation that she crushes all medications for the resident because it is easier for the resident to swallow. CMA #1 then
administered medications to R#68.
B. Record review of the Manufacturer's Medication Guide revised 03/2017 revealed [MEDICATION NAME] XR should be
swallowed
 whole, not chewed, split or crushed.
Findings related to R #69
C. Record review of the Physician order [REDACTED].>1. Potassium [MEDICATION NAME] (to increase urine acidity to prevent
 urinary tract infection), powder, one packet daily.
2. Tudorza Pressir (for shortness of breath) 400 mcg (micrograms) one puff daily.
D. On 09/19/17 at 8:30 am during observation and interview, CMA #1 reviewed the Medication Administration Record
[REDACTED]
 1. Neither Potassium [MEDICATION NAME] packet nor Tudorza Inhaler were available in the medication cart.
 2. CMA #1 stated that she could not administer the Potassium [MEDICATION NAME] or the Tudorza Inhaler due to medications
 not being available. She stated neither medication had been available for quite some time. She wrote on the back of the MAR
indicated [REDACTED]. When asked when or if the mediations would be available, she stated that she didn't know.
E. Record review of the Physician order [REDACTED].
E. On 9/19/2017 at 8:30 am, during observation, CMA #1 removed the [MEDICATION NAME] from the medication cart and took
the
 vial into R #69's room. There she emptied the vial into R #69's jet nebulizer. She placed the nebulizer and mask on R #69's side table.
R #69 was laying in bed. CMA #1 informed R #69 that the medication was available and on the side of the bed for R #69 to self-
administer.

F 0323

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Some

Make sure that the nursing home area is free from accident hazards and risks and provides
 supervision to prevent avoidable accidents
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**

Based on observation, interview and record review, the facility failed to ensure that the resident environment is free from
 smoking related accident hazards 2 (R #45 and 88) out of 6 (R # 32, 39, 45, 52, 68 and 88) residents reviewed for accidents by:
1. Not completing safe smoking assessments upon admission for R #45 and 88.
2. Not ensuring R #45 and 88 are supervised while smoking.
3. Allowing R #45 to keep her lighter.
If the facility is not ensuring that the environment is safe, that smoking assessments are completed, and that supervision
 is provided when needed, then residents are likely to be at risk of accident hazards. The findings are:
Findings related to not completing safe smoking assessments upon admission:
Findings related to R #45 and R #88:
[NAME] Record review of the Safe Smoking Data Set for R #45 indicates this assessment was completed on 09/20/17; however, R
 #45 was admitted on [DATE].
B. Record review of the Safe Smoking Data Set for R #88 indicates this assessment was completed on 09/20/17; however, R #88
 was admitted on [DATE].
C. On 09/21/17 at 11:34 am, during an interview with the Director of Nursing (DON), she confirmed that the safe smoking
 assessments were not completed upon admission for R #45 and R #88.
Findings related to not ensuring residents are supervised while smoking:
D. On 09/17/17 at 7:31 pm until 7:40 am, during a random observation, R #45 and 88 were observed smoking in the outside
 patio area and were unattended by any staff.
E. On 09/17/17 at 7:40 pm during observation and interview, CNA #5 walked out onto the patio and stated, I'm sorry, I'm
 late. I am usually out here with them (resident) but I lost track of time. They (residents that smoke) should not be out
 here alone, staff should always be out here with them.
F. On 09/20/17 from 8:34 to 8:36 am, during random observation, R #88 was sitting out in the smoking area, without any
 supervision, smoking a cigarette.
[NAME] On 09/20/17 at 10:05 am, during an interview with the DON, she confirmed that residents should be supervised while
 they are smoking by stating, Yes, there is a staff member present during designated smoking times.
Findings related to residents keeping their lighters:
H. On 09/20/17 at 10:15 am, during an interview with the Administrator, she stated, They (residents) shouldn't be keeping
 their lighters.
I. On 09/20/17 at 10:42 am, during observation and interview with R #45, when asked if she was able to keep her lighter, she stated,
Yes and pulled out 2 lighters from her bedside drawer to show the surveyor.
[NAME] Record review of the Silver City Care Center Smoking Policy dated 05/14/17 revealed
1. All residents who smoke will be assessed using the Safe Smoking Assessment form upon admission, quarterly and with a
 significant change in condition to determine any special smoking needs. Resident specific smoking needs will be addressed
 in the resident's plan of care.
10. All lighters must be secured at the Nurses Station or other location designated by the facility. Lighters must be
 readily accessible to the assessed safe smokers 24/7 upon request.
11. Lighters will be returned by the resident to the charge nurse or other person as determined by the facility immediately
 upon returning front he designated smoking area.

F 0329

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Few

1) Make sure that each resident's drug regimen is free from unnecessary drugs; 2) Each
 resident's entire drug/medication is managed and monitored to achieve highest well being.
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
Based on observation, interview and record review, the facility failed to ensure that each residents' drug regimen is free
 from unnecessary medications for 1 (R #86) of 5 (R# 18, 21, 33, 61 and 86) residents reviewed during unnecessary
 medications, by not documenting behaviors or potential side effects warranting the need for the use of the psychoactive
 medication. If the facility is not adequately monitoring residents' symptoms warranting the need for psychoactive
 medications, then residents may be receiving these medications unnecessarily and could likely experience adverse side
 effects and/or not receive the desired therapeutic effect. The findings are:
[NAME] On 09/20/17 at 10:22 am, during observation in the locked unit, R #86 was continuously pacing around the unit and
 motioning in the air to try to pick something up.
B. Record review of the Medication Administration Record [REDACTED]
1. [MEDICATION NAME] HCL (antidepressant medication) 150 mg (milligram) for depression.
2. [MEDICATION NAME] (antianxiety medication) 0.5 mg for anxiety.
C. Record review of the Behavior/Intervention Monthly Flow record dated 09/01/17 to 09/21/17 revealed the behaviors being
 monitored were continuous pacing and inability to sleep. Between 09/01/17 and 09/21/17 these behaviors were not monitored 6 out of
20 opportunities.
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F 0329

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Few

(continued... from page 4)
D. On 09/21/17 at 10:39 am, during an interview with Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN) #2, she confirmed that the staff should
 be monitoring behaviors everyday and noting it on the behavior/intervention monthly flow record by stating, Yes, someone
 should have marked that they had eyes on her (been monitoring her behaviors on the behavior sheet).
E. On 09/21/17 at 3:22 pm, during interview with Director of Nursing (DON), when asked if the behavior/intervention monthly
 flow record should be completed everyday she stated, Yes, every day, every shift. These are supposed to be complete at all
 times.

F 0367

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Few

Make sure that special or therapeutic diets are ordered by the attending doctor.
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
Based on observation, interview and record review, the facility failed to provide a therapeutic diet for 1 (R #24) of 1 (R
 #24) resident reviewed during random observation, by not providing a renal diet (diet to compensate for the lack of kidney
 function which limits proteins, phosphorus and potassium) as ordered by the physician. If the facility is not ensuring that residents are
being served therapeutic diets, then residents are likey to experience a decline in health. The findings are:[NAME] Record review of
the Physician orders [REDACTED].#24 has a [DIAGNOSES REDACTED].
B. On 09/19/17 at 11:45 am, during lunch dining observation and interview, R #24 was served a lunch tray which consisted of
 Spaghetti with marinara sauce and italian sausage and a white dinner roll. During interview with R #24 he confirmed that he was not
provided a choice of lunch meal.
C. Record review of the CNA (Certified Nurse Aide) ADL (Activities of Daily Living) Tracking Form dated 09/19/17 revealed
 that R #24 consumed 50% of his lunch meal.
D. On 09/19/17 at 11:47 am, during interview with Dietary Manager, he stated, No, someone on a renal diet shouldn't be given tomato
sauce. He further stated, He (R #24) came by and asked for that (spaghetti and marinara) so that is what he was
 served.
E. On 09/19/17 at 11:48 am, during interview with R #24, he stated, I didn't ask for this (spaghetti and marinara). I dont
 like pasta and this sauce is awful.

F 0371

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Some

Store, cook, and serve food in a safe and clean way

Based on record review, observation, and interview, the facility failed to ensure that food was served and stored under
 sanitary conditions for all 71 residents on the census list provided by the Administrator on 09/17/17. If the facility
 doesn't ensure food preparation, food service and food storage is completed under sanitary conditions, then residents are
 likely to be exposed to food borne illness.
On 09/17/17 5:04 pm, during initial tour of the facility kitchen, the the facility failed to:
1. Ensure hair restraints were used while in the kitchen area.
2. Ensure personal items were kept away from the serving line.
3. Ensure a served dinner plate was not re-served to another resident.
4. Ensure food items were kept on ice.
5. Ensure trash can was covered.
6. Ensure food items in the refrigerator were labeled and dated.
7. Ensure sanitizer buckets were available for use.
8. Ensure refrigerator/freezer logs were complete.
9. Ensure that food set out for residents consumption was kept on ice.
Findings related to hair restraints:
[NAME] On 09/17/17 at 5:04 pm, during an observation of facility kitchen, the following was observed. Certified Medication
 Aide (CMA) #2 and Activities Assistant (AA) #1 were observed standing next to the serving line and were not wearing hair
 restraints. Cook #1 was not wearing a beard guard.
B. On 09/17/17 at 5:31 pm, during observation, cook #1 was not wearing a beard guard.
C. On 09/17/17 5:07 pm, during an interview with CMA #2 and AA #1, they confirmed they should not have been in the facility
 kitchen without a hair restraint.
D. On 09/17/17 5: 40 pm, during an interview with Dietary Manager (DM), he confirmed they (staff) should not have been in
 the facility kitchen without hair restraints.
Findings related to personal items:
E. On 09/17/17 at 5:04 pm, during observation, a personal cell phone was observed sitting on the plate warmer.
F. On 09/17/17 at 5:05 pm, Cook # 1 confirmed it was his personal cell phone and it should not have been sitting on the
 plate warmer next to the plates that were being used to serve dinner.
[NAME] On 09/17/17 at 5:40 pm, during an interview with DM, he stated, Personal telephones should not be on the serving
line.Findings related to re-serving a dinner plate:
H. On 09/17/17 at 5:07 pm, during an observation of the serving line, a dinner plate was prepared and delivered to R #59 by
 A[NAME] The dinner plate was returned to the kitchen and given to Cook #1 to re-serve to another resident. AA stated, (Name of R
#59) did not want the vegetables. She did not touch it so I brought it back so you could serve it to another resident, since it hadn't been
touched. The dinner plate was then set on another tray to be given to another resident.
I. On 09/17/17 at 5:08 pm, during interview with cook #1, When asked if he should re-serve the dinner plate. he stated, I
 guess I should not.
Findings related to items not on ice:
[NAME] On 09/17/17 at 5:05 pm, during an observation, a package of corn tortillas and a package of cheese were sitting
 unlabeled and opened next to the stove and were not on ice.
K. On 09/17/17 at 5:08 pm, during an interview with Cook #1, he stated, We use those to make quesadillas for the residents.
 I did not know they should be on ice.
Findings related to uncovered trash can:
L. On 09/17/17 at 5:04 pm, during observation, a large uncovered trash can was sitting next to the hand washing sink and the 3
compartment sink.
M. On 09/18/17 at 11:59 am during observation a large uncovered trash can was sitting next to the hand washing sink and the
 3 compartment sink.
N. On 09/19/17 at 11:30 am during random observation a large uncovered trash can was sitting next to the hand washing sink
 and the 3 compartment sink.
O. On 09/19/19 at 11:30 am during an interview with Cook #2, he stated. I guess it should be covered or moved from here.
Findings related to undated and unlabeled food:
P. On 09/17/17 at 5:04 pm during observation of the facility refrigerator the following items were unlabeled and undated.
 (1) pitcher of punch, 1/2 pitcher of apple juice, a container of sausage gravy, a plastic bag with 3 boiled eggs, 2 bags
 containing 3 pancakes each, (1) burrito and a bag of sausage
Q. On 09/17/17 at 7:16 pm, a gallon pitcher of Orange juice was observed in the nourishment room unlabeled and undated.
R. On 09/17/17 at 7:18 pm, during an interview with RN #2, she stated, Dietary provided the orange juice that is in the
 refrigerator and they are suppose to date everything they bring into the refrigerator.
Findings related to sanitizer buckets:
S. On 09/17/17 at 5:05 pm, during observation, sanitizer buckets were not available for use.
T. On 09/17/17 5:24 pm during interview with Kitchen staff (KS ) #3, she confirmed there were no sanitizer buckets available for use.
U. On 09/17/17 at 5:44 pm, during observation, plastic cups of salsa dated 09/15 were in a gray plastic bowl on a rolling
 cart near the kitchen not on ice.
V. On 09/18/17 at 11:38 am, during dining observation, salsa in plastic cups dated 09/15 were in a gray plastic bowl on a
 rolling cart near the kitchen not on ice.
W. On 09/18/17 at 12:02 pm, during an interview, Kitchen Staff (KS) #1 stated, yeah they (salsa cups) probably should be on
 ice.
X. On 09/18/17 at 12:09 pm, during observation, the salsa cups dated 09/15 in the gray bowl were brought back into the
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F 0371

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Some

(continued... from page 5)
 kitchen and placed in the refrigerator behind the serving line.
Y. On 09/18/17 at 12:11 pm, during an interview, KS #2 stated, We put the salsa out on the cart for residents to get what
 they like, then we bring it back into the kitchen and put it the fridge for the next meal.
Z. On 09/19/2017 at 11:32 am, during observation, salsa cups dated 09/15 were in a gray plastic bowl on a rolling cart near
 the kitchen not on ice.
A[NAME] On 09/20/17 at 11:37 am, during observation, salsa cups on gray plate in plastic cups dated 09/15 and 09/16 were on
 a rolling cart near the kitchen not on ice.

F 0428

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Some

At least once a month, have a licensed pharmacist review each resident's medication(s)
 and report any irregularities to the attending doctor.
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
Based on record review and interview, the facility failed to ensure that the Physician is responding to Pharmacy's
 recommendations and documenting his/her rationale in the resident's medical record for 2 (R #33 and 86) of 5 (R #18, 21,
 33, 61 and 86) reviewed for unnecessary medications. If the physician is not responding to pharmacy recommendation and
 documenting a rationale for their disagreement or agreement with the Pharmacist's recommendation, then resident's may be
 receiving medication doses other than what is required for therapeutic relief. The findings are:
Findings for R #33:
[NAME] Record review of Face sheet dated 01/20/17 revealed diagnosis (Dx): Pheumonitis due to inhalation of food or vomit.
 Morbid obesity due to excess calories, PTSD (Post Traumatic Stress Disorder), hypertension, COPD (chronic obstructive
 pulmonary disease, involving constriction of the airways and difficulty or discomfort in breathing.), Schizoaffective
 disorder bipolar type (chronic mental health condition characterized primarily by symptoms such as hallucinations or
 delusions, and symptoms of a mood disorder, such as mania and depression), Agitation, Major depressive disorder with severe
psychotic symptoms.
B. Record review of Medication Regimen Review (MRR) revealed
 1. On 10/18/16 dose reduction recommendation for Zoloft (used to treat depression, obsessive-compulsive disorder and panic
 and anxiety disorders) 200 milligrams (mg) to 150 mg daily. No response was found.
C. Record review of Recommendation Summary for DON (Director of Nursing) and Medical Director dated 06/16/17 revealed:
 1. (Name of R #33) has been receiving the following psycho-active medications routinely since (MONTH) (YEAR). Can dose
 reduction of any of the below be attempted to help assess for the lowest possible dose?
 a. Zoloft 200 mg by mouth once daily,
 b. Abilify (used to treat schizophrenia and bipolar disorder, also known as manic-depression) 30 mg by mouth once daily at
 bedtime,
 c. Wellbutrin XL (an antidepressant) 300 mg by mouth once daily at bedtime.
 2. (Name of R #33) has an active order for Omeprazole (reduces the secretion of acid in the stomach) 20 mg by mouth once
 daily in the morning and Famotidine 20 mg by mouth every 12 hours. Both medications have a [DIAGNOSES REDACTED]. Given
the
 use of Omeprazole, please consider discontinuation of Famotidine (antihistamine that blocks the release of stomach acid).
 Thank you.
 3. (Name of R #33) has been receiving Mucinex ER (medication which reduces chest congestions caused by colds, infections,
 or allergies [REDACTED]. Given the duration of therapy, and in an effort to evaluate if her cough has resolved, please
 consider discontinuation of Mucinex. Thank you.
D. Record review of physician's orders [REDACTED].
 1. Mucinex ER 600 mg tablet. Take one tablet by mouth daily.
 2. Omeprazole Dr 20 mg Capsule. Take one by mouth daily in the morning,
 3. Guaifenesin DM syrup (generic for Mucinex). Take 10 milliliters (ml) every 4 hours as needed.
 4. Zoloft 100 mg. Take 2 tablets (200 mg) by mouth daily.
 5. Abilify 30 mg. Take 1 tablet by mouth at bedtime.
 6. Famotidine 20 mg tablet. Take 1 tablet by mouth every 12 hours.
 7. Wellbutrin XL (an antidepressant) 300 mg by mouth once daily at bedtime.
E. Record review of physician's orders [REDACTED].
 1. Omeprazole DR 20 mg Capsule. Take one by mouth daily in the morning,
 2. Guaifenesin DM syrup (generic for Mucinex). Take 10 milliliters (ml) every 4 hours as needed.
 3. Cheratussin AC Syrup (generic for Codeine Phosphate). Take 1 teaspoon (5 ml) by mouth every 6 hours as needed for cough.
 4. Zoloft 100 mg. Take 2 tablets (200 mg) by mouth daily.
 5. Abilify 30 mg. Take 1 tablet by mouth at bedtime.
 6. Famotidine 20 mg tablet. Take 1 tablet by mouth every 12 hours.
F. Record review of physician's orders [REDACTED].
 1. Omeprazole DR 20 mg Capsule. Take one by mouth daily in the morning,
 2. Guaifenesin DM syrup (generic for Mucinex). Take 10 milliliters (ml) every 4 hours as needed.
 3. Cheratussin AC Syrup (generic for Codeine Phosphate). Take 1 teaspoon (5 ml) by mouth every 6 hours as needed for cough.
 4. Zoloft 100 mg. Take 2 tablets (200 mg) by mouth daily.
 5. Abilify 30 mg. Take 1 tablet by mouth at bedtime.
 6. Famotidine 20 mg tablet. Take 1 tablet by mouth every 12 hours.
[NAME] Record review of R #33's medical record revealed no dose reduction physician responses.
H. On 09/22/17 at 10:15 am, during an interview, the DON confirmed there are no physician responses to dose reduction
 recommendations for R #33.
Findings related to R #86:
[NAME] Record review of the Physician order [REDACTED].>1. Zyprexa (antipsychotic medication) 2.5 mg tablet, take one tablet
by mouth every four hours as needed, if refused give intramuscularly.
2. Zyprexa 10 mg vial, inject 2.5 mg intramuscularly every four hours as needed, give by mouth if refused.
K. Record review of the (Name of Pharmacy) MRR form for R #86 revealed a recommendation to d/c (discontinue) PRN (as needed)
Zyprexa on 06/16/17 and 08/21/17 however there was no dose reduction physician responses indicated in the monitoring
 section of the form.
L. On 09/21/17 at 3:22 pm during interview with DON, she confirmed that there was no physician response to d/c the PRN
 Zyprexa for R #86.
M. On 09/22/2017 10:28 am, during a phone interview with physician, he stated, I sign all the MRR's, what does it say? When
 the surveyor informed him that there was no response he stated Then I don't know why.

F 0431

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Some

Maintain drug records and properly mark/label drugs and other similar products according
 to accepted professional standards.

Based on observation and interview, the facility failed to:
1. Ensure that the expired medications were removed and not available to be administered.
2. Ensure that the medications were being stored at the appropriate temperature.
These deficient practices are likely to affect all 74 residents identified on the Census list provided by the administrator
 on 09/17/17. If the facility is not ensuring that items are labeled and dated, that sterile supplies are not sealed and
 kept sterile, or expired medications are not available to be administered, and that medications are being stored at the
 appropriate temperatures, then residents could likely receive medications that have lost potency resulting in decreased
 effectiveness. The findings are: .
Findings for 200 wing medication room:
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Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Some

(continued... from page 6)
[NAME] On 09/20/2017 at 8:30 pm, during an observation of the 200 wing medication room, the room/refrigerator temperature
 log dated 09/01/17 to 09/20/17 reveals, Refrigerator range: 38 to 48 degrees (Fahrenheit). There were 40 out of 42
 documented temperatures documented as being out of the proper temperature range.
B. On 09/20/17 at 8:35 pm, during an interview with the Director of Nursing (DON), she state, The refrigerator is out of
 temperature range and should be maintained between 38-48 degrees.
Findings for the 200 wing medication cart:
C. On 09/20/17 at 8:45 pm, during an observation of the 200 wing, medication cart the following was observed:
 1. A bottle of Novolin (insulin-used to control high blood sugar)100 units reveals discard after 42 days. A written note on the bottle
read opened 07/27/17 .
 2. A medication bubble pack of Lorazepam (anti-anxiety medication)1 mg for had an expiration date of 12/2017.
 3. A medication bubble pack of hydrocodone-acetaminophen (pain medication) for reveals an expiration date of 08/2017
 4. A bottle of Lorazepam 2mg/ml reveals store at cold temperature. Refrigerate between 36 to 46 degrees Fahrenheit.
D. On 09/20/17 at 8:46 pm, during an interview with the RQM (Regional Quality Manager), she confirmed that the medication
 (Novolin) was expired and should be removed from the medication cart.
E. On 09/20/17 at 8:58 pm, the DON confirmed, the medication Lorazepam and the medication hydrocodon-acetaminophen were
 expired and the Lorazepam should have been refrigerated.

F 0441

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Some

Have a program that investigates, controls and keeps infection from spreading.
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
This is a repeat deficiency
Based on observation, record review, and interview, the facility failed to ensure proper infection control practices to
 prevent the development and transmission of disease and infection for 3 (R #37, 88 and 92) out of 4 (R #2, 37, 88 and 92)
 by:
1. Not appropriately notifying residents and visitors when a resident is on isolation precautions to prevent other residents and visitors
from contracting the infection/disease.
2. Not following standard contact precaution protocols when providing care with a resident that has[DIAGNOSES REDACTED]
 (Clostridium difficile is a bacterium that causes diarrhea).
3. Not ensuring the catheter tubing of R #92 remained off of the floor.
If proper infection control practices are not maintained, residents are likely to be exposed to disease causing organisms
 resulting in illness or infection. The findings are:
Findings related to[DIAGNOSES REDACTED]:
[NAME] Record review of the (Name of facility) (MONTH) (YEAR) Infection Log indicates:
1. R #109 had an infection pathogen of[DIAGNOSES REDACTED] with an onset date of 09/07/17 taking [MEDICATION NAME]
 (antibiotic).
2. R #37 had an infection pathogen of[DIAGNOSES REDACTED] with an onset date of 09/15/17 taking [MEDICATION NAME]
 (antibiotic).
B. On 09/18/17 at 3:00 pm, during observation of R #109's room, hanging on the outside of the door was a medical shelving
 unit to hold contact precaution supplies (ie. gloves, gowns, masks and booties) however there were no supplies in the
 shelving unit. There was no contact precaution sign indicating R #109 was on contact precautions
C. On 09/18/17 at 3:10 pm during interview with R #109, when asked why there was a need for the medical shelving unit he
 stated, Oh, I haven't been feeling too well.
D. On 09/18/17 at 3:25 pm, during random observation,a small plastic container with drawers holding contact precaution
 supplies was outside R #37's room, however there was no contact precaution sign indicating R #37 was on contact precautions.E. On
09/20/17 at 8:39 am, during observation and interview, the surveyor observed Registered Nurse (RN) #1 enter R #37's
 room and administer medications to R #37 without wearing gloves, gown, mask or booties. When asked if R #37 was on contact
 precautions she stated, I don't know. She turned to Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN) #3 and asked if R #37 was on any
 precautions, he replied Yes, for[DIAGNOSES REDACTED] she turned back to the surveyor and stated, Yes, she is on precautions
for[DIAGNOSES REDACTED]. She confirmed that she had contact with R #37 and did not us the proper contact precaution
 supplies and did not wash her hands immediately after leaving R #37's room.
F. On 09/20/17 at 1:48 pm, during observation of Housekeeping staff (HS) #1 leaving R #37's room after cleaning the room,
 she placed the gloves and booties she was wearing in her cart trash bag and proceeded to R #89's room without washing her
 hands.
[NAME] On 09/21/17 at 3:22 pm, during interview with Director of Nursing (DON), she explained that there has been a
 breakdown in the infection control procedures. The DON was unaware that the nurse did not gown up prior to entering R #37's room.
She explained that there should be signs outside the door of any resident that has a contact precaution. She
 confirmed that the contact precaution signs were not outside the room of R #37 and R #88 until today.
H. On 09/22/17 at 8:00 am, during interview with HS #1, she confirmed that she did not wash her hands after cleaning R #37's room
and only used hand sanitizer.
I. On 09/22/17 at 8:15 am, during an interview with DON, when asked what staff should do after they leave a room with a
 resident that is on contact precautions, she stated, Wash their hands, even if they sanitize they should still wash their
 hands.
[NAME] Record review of the Policy and Procedures on Clostridium Difficile dated (MONTH) 2012 states When caring for
 residents with diarrhea or fecal incontinence caused by [DIAGNOSES REDACTED]icile, staff will maintain vigilant hand
 washing with soap and water, rather than alcohol-based hand rubs, for the mechanical removal of [DIAGNOSES REDACTED]icile
 spores from hands.
Findings related to catheter tubing on the floor:
K. On 09/19/17 at 11:31 am, during observation in the dining room, R #92's catheter tubing was on the floor.
L. On 09/19/17 at 11:44 am, during interview with Certified Nurse Aide (CNA) #5, she confirmed that the catheter tubing
 should not be on the floor.
M. On 09/20/17 at 11:18 am, during observation in the dining room, R #92's catheter tubing was on the floor.
N. On 09/22/17 at 8:15 am, during an interview with DON, she confirmed that the catheter tubing should not be on the floor.
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Keep accurate, complete and organized clinical records on each resident that meet
 professional standards
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
Based on record review and interview, the facility failed to ensure that medical records were complete and accurate for 1 (R # 55) of
1(R #55) resident reviewed for tube feeding. If medical records are not complete and accurate, then it is likely
 that relevant information necessary for staff to provide care and treatment is not available. The findings are:
[NAME] Record review of the facility's Charting and Documentation Policy revised (MONTH) 2008 revealed:
 1. All services provided to the resident, or any changes in the resident's medical or mental condition , shall be
 documented in the resident's medical record.
 2. All observations, medications administration, services performed, etc., must be documented in the resident's clinical
 records.
 3. All incidents, accidents, or changes in the resident's condition must be recorded.
 4. Documentation of procedures and treatments shall include care-specific details and shall include at a minimum:
 a. The date and time the procedure/treatment was provided;
 b. The name and title of the individual(s) who provided the care;
 c. The assessment data and/or any unusual findings obtained during the procedure/treatment;
 d. How the resident tolerated the procedure/treatment;
 e. Whether the resident refused the procedure/treatment;
 f. Notification of family, physician, or other staff if indicated;
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(continued... from page 7)
 g. The signature and title of the individual documenting.
Findings for R #55:
B. Record review of Face Sheet dated 01/19/17 revealed a diagnosis (Dx) of: Pneumonia, Gastroparesis (a disorder that occurs when
the stomach takes too long to empty food), Fever, [MEDICAL CONDITION], Hypertension, [MEDICAL CONDITION] (loss of
 ability to understand or express speech), Type 2 Diabetes, [MEDICAL CONDITIONS], Gastro-[MEDICAL CONDITION] reflux
disease, [MEDICAL CONDITION], Anxiety disorder, [MEDICAL CONDITION], cough, Major [MEDICAL CONDITION],
fracture of right acetabulum
 (the socket of the hipbone), [MEDICAL CONDITION], pain, and shortness of breath.
C. Record review of Medication Administration Record [REDACTED]
 1. [MEDICATION NAME] R 100 units/ml (milliliters) sliding scale for a [DIAGNOSES REDACTED].
 2. Check [DEVICE] (medical device used to provide nutrition to patients who cannot obtain nutrition by mouth, are unable to
swallow safely, or need nutritional supplementation) residuals every 6 hours at 12:00 am, 6:00 am, 12:00 pm and 6:00 pm was not
documented as having been completed on 09/14/17 at 12:00 pm, and 09/17/17 at 12:00 and and 6:00 am.
D. Record review of MAR indicated [REDACTED]
 1. [MEDICATION NAME] R 100 units/ml sliding scale for a [DIAGNOSES REDACTED].
 2. Check [DEVICE] residuals every 6 hours at 12:00 am, 6:00 am, 12:00 pm and 6:00 pm. was documented 118 times out of 124
 opportunities,
 3. [MEDICATION NAME] 1.5 (a calorically dense unique fiber blend that provides complete, balanced nutrition for tube
 feeding.) liquid on at 2100 (9:00 pm) and off at 9:00 am was not documented as being removed on 08/26/17 at 9:00 am,
 4. [MEDICATION NAME] Tatrate 25 milligrams (mg) tablet to be given at 12.5 mg twice daily for a [DIAGNOSES REDACTED].
Was
 not documented as given or held on 08/13/17 at 8:00 pm, no blood pressure reading was documented on this date for this
 resident.
E. Record review of MAR indicated [REDACTED]
 1. [MEDICATION NAME] Tatrate 25 mg tablet to be given at 12.5 mg twice daily for a [DIAGNOSES REDACTED].
 2. [MEDICATION NAME] R 100 units/ml sliding scale for a [DIAGNOSES REDACTED].
 3. Flush tube with 200 ml water 4 times daily was not documented as having been completed on 07/21/17 at 12:00 pm and 6:00
 pm.
F. Record review of Behavior/Intervention Monthly Flow Record for (MONTH) (YEAR) revealed no documented behaviors,
 interventions or outcomes documented on 07/08/17 thru 07/11/17, 07/15/17, 07/22/17 and 07/26/17.
[NAME] Record review of Behavior/Intervention Monthly Flow Record for (MONTH) (YEAR) revealed no documented behaviors,
 interventions or outcomes documented on 06/03/17, 06/04/17, 06/05/17, 06/17/17, 06/24/17, 06/29/17 and 06/30/17.
H. Record review of [DEVICE] Intake documentation revealed no documentation of intake on 07/29/17, 07/30/17, 8/12/17, and
 incomplete documentation on 08/05/17, 08/07/17, 08/12/17, 08/26/17.
I. Record review of Care Plan updated 08/16/17 revealed:
 1. Risk for alteration in fluid balance related to dysphagia, tube feeding. Notify MD, family, responsible party of changes as needed.
Provide 270 ml water flush every 4 hrs.
 2. At risk for aspiration and other complication related to tube feeding. Maintain [DEVICE] inserted for feeding purposes.
 Observe respiratory rate following feeding. Observe for signs of respiratory distress during/following feeding. Maintain
 resident in upright position during and after each feeding. Measure residual in stomach before beginning gastronomy
 feeding. Give med's via PEG tube. Flush tube with water for each medication.
 3. Risk of alteration in Nutrition related to dysphagia. Currently on tube feeding. Notify MD, Family responsible party of
 changes as needed. [MEDICATION NAME] 1.5 at 140 ml an hour for 12 hours .
[NAME] Record review of physician's orders [REDACTED].
1. All medications administered through [DEVICE],
2. Diet: Via Peg tube (medical device used to provide nutrition to patients who cannot obtain nutrition by mouth, are unable to
swallow safely, or need nutritional supplementation). (MONTH) have pleasure feedings with 1:1 supervision only including
restorative dining 1:1. (MONTH) have puree textures with thin liquids and half meal portions. Known aspiration risk family
 aware.
K. On 09/20/17 at 9:47 am, during an interview, Registered Nurse (RN) #1 confirmed the information on the MAR for (MONTH)
 (YEAR) was incomplete.
 [MI] On 09/20/17 at 9:59 am, during an interview with the Assistant Director of Nursing (ADON), she stated, The MAR,
 Injection and Treatment sheets should definitely be filled in completely. We contacted the nurse who was on that day to see if the
medication and treatments were given or not.
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